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TO BENEFIT THE SOUTH.

In a recent issue the Jacksonville.Fla.. Enterprise, has this to say:
The war with Spain promises tohave at least one good effect.ithas frightened Southern farmersInto planting food crops, instead ofall cotton crops, as heretofore. Re¬ports from every section of theSouth indicate that the acreage of

corn, oat.s, wheat, potatoes, etc.,is larger than was ever known be¬fore, while more attention Is beingpaid to raising caul.- and hogs, in
many sections, it is said, the farm¬
ers have actually plowed up a
portion of th.ir cotton crop and
put in corn instead
This is almost too good to be true.

The farmers of the South should have
learned this lesson ten years ago w ith¬
out waiting for a foreign war to im¬
press upon their minds the necessity
for farming on a common sense plan.
To one unitiated in farming it would
seem that the farmer who rinds it ne¬
cessary to buy food for either his fam¬
ily or his live slock is a very poor
sort of an agriculturalist, and yet
there are thousands of farmers, in the
South especially, who are annually
pinning their faith to some particu¬
lar crop, because in the long ago it
was protltabie. It is surprising that
experience, has never taught the tillers
of the soil that their salvation lies not
in an immense production of some
money crop, which frequently cost as
much as it sells for in the markets of
today, but In a diversified crop, milk¬
ing his own necessities his first
thought, after which it is impossible to
make him the slave of markets and of
speculators who come in for the lion's
share of the prolit on farm products.
If the war teaches the South to give

up a blind and undivided adherence
to cotton it will not only accomplish
the freedom of the Cubans, but will
liberate many a tiller of the soil who
has tor many years worked for less
than board and clothes.

The proposition to appoint all army
officer above the grade of colonel with¬
out reference to the seniority rule
should be nipped in the bud. Many of
the "political pull" appointments al¬
ready made threaten to involve the
administration in a scandal of no small
magnitude. Every consideration which
makes it expedient for the spoilsman
to be kept out of the civil service of
the government applies with double
force in regard to the military serveice
of the country. The United Stales hashad some costly experiences In takingits politics and wars "mixed." it
should learn the lessons of experience
and make merit and faithful service
the only passoprts to high rank in the
United States army.

While the story to the effect that
Admiral Dewey defied the German
consul and German cruisers at Manila
may be an imaginative bit of writing
on the part of some enterprising cor¬
respondent, the reply attributed to tin-
commander of the'American squadron
sounds rather natural. Whatever maybe said of the American sailor, it goes¦without saying that he cannot be bluf¬
fed.

While we are about it, it might not
he a bad idea to have a day in honor
ef Whitney.the father of the new
American navy.

NEW ADVF^T^BEMjENT^
WANTED.SITUATION IN A R re¬
spectable family. Light house work.
Address J. L. M-, care Daily Press.
my25-3tp

LOST.BIEL BOOK CONTAINING
installment bills somewhere In the
central part of the city. Return to

LINNEBAN & CHANDLE. 2510 Lay-
fayette avenue and receive rewaid.
my 25-1 tp

FOR RENT.NICELY FURNISHED
front room: bath. 109 Twenty-sev¬
enth street. my 25-3t*

for SALE. SEA SHELLS. CLAMS
and birds' eggs from Cobb's Island.
Call at Signaigo'S oyster house.
Chesapeake and Ohio pier, Friday.
May 28th. Beautiful to decorate
flower gardens. CAPT. M. MARTIN.

my20-6tp
WANTED.A SECOND HAND CASH
register in good condition Address
X., care Daily Press. myl'J-Bt

(furnished or unfurnished
rooms for rent. Apply 320 Twcuty-
seventh street. **

WANTED.Small Improved farm near
Newport News or Hampton: no
swamp land; must be a bargain for
cash. H. MACKAY, Hewlett, Va.
my C-lm*.

WANTED.EVElRY ONE TO KNOW
1 have the largest stock of buggies
and eurreys in town. 234 and 23ti.
Twenty-fifth street. New and o>ld
Phone. W. E. ROUSE,

tf_
WANTED.BOARDERS FOR H0..1E-

Jlke, pleasant rooms. Hot und cold
bath.

Hot Dinner Sent to Shipyard,
Terms rea6on«rble.

MRS. M. E DOSWELL,
106 Twenty-seventh slreet.

OPERA HOUSE, one week, com¬
mencing Monday. May 23rd.

The world's greatest Hypnotist,
TII10 Li;ES.

Change of programme nightly. Prices
15. 25, 35 and .",0 cents. Scats now on

sale. myl»-Ct

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Stockhol¬

ders of the Peninsula Electric Light
Power Company will be held Tuesday,
June 21. 1898. at 8 p. tn.. at the Citi¬
zens and Marine Bank, Newport News.
Vn.

E. C. HILLY ER, President,
my 22.-1 mo.

REPUBLICAN TICKET,

For Mayor:
JOSEPH CHARLES.

For Commonwealth's Attorney:
A. c. PEA< 'ii Y.

For city Sergeant:
w. t. Hopkins.
For High Constable:

For Councllmen:

First Ward.B. B. CORY.
Second Ward.WM. WASHINGTON.
Third Ward.WILLIAM W'lLKIE.
Fourth Ward.H. E. PARKER.
Fifth Ward.W. B. ELLISON.
Sixth Ward.JOSEPH CARRUTHERS
Seventh Ward.JOHN D. HAY.

Justices of the Pi acc.

First Ward.P. M. KING.
Second Ward.A. ¦'. DAVIS.
Fourth Ward.WARREN .1. SMITH.
Fifth Ward.THOMAS I >. ADAMS.
Sixth Ward.LEWIS O. II IC I IT ER.
Seventh Ward.MORGAN OEITZ.
my23-tde

jjjjsmj Bf TOM,
CHARLOTTESVI LLE, VA.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.Hckidmi hcKbia 15tli September.
Tuition In Academical School* tri.-u to Vlri(tid&UHfor ouüiliitfur.* aiiilrrim

P. 8. BARRINGER, Chairman.
my 25-eod-lm.

"I Never Thought
a Gas Stove Could

Be Stich a Comfort,"
Said a -th street

lady to us a few days ago, and
one by one the ladies are Unding
out that they are not only a very
great comfort, but that the well
appointed gas range is the prop¬
er appliance to have in the
kitchen. No need then of a
poor fire; you strike the match
and we furnish the gas to give
you just the kind of lire you
need; quick, or slow as you
please. We can bake, broil,
stew, In fact do anything that
any stove can do; and oh, yes,
give you all the hot water you
want; connect your pipes under
the city pressure, and we give
you hot water In any part of the
house. Gas fuel costs $1.00 per
thousand feet. This will give
gas cooking for $2.50 to $3.00 per
month. This Is cheaper than
coal or wood. Just think it
over and you will see. Ask
your friends who use gas stoves
and you will be surprised at the
saving. Call at the ofllce and
see the Inducements we have to
offer you. If you can't call
send card or call 'Phone 24.

Newport News Gas Company,
_W. S. BÜWEN, Supt.

New Stock, New Prices
Pianos & Organs
Standard Makes,

Designs Unsurpassed,
Tones Lnequalled,

Action Superb
Call & ExamineWhen Passing
The Hume, Minor Co,

»H MAIN STREET,_NORFOLK. va

LRICHMOND,* BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
2809 Washington avenue.REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

A Big Drive
in real estate Is an unusual

thing, hut we are going to push rnat-
s I'm- lilt* li t nf tin- Sluing, and willenable ;.'"ii to buy or rent a house for

very little money. No trouble to showhouses. We have a Very choice resi¬dent and business property that we
can sell cheap.

Two Modern Dwellings,
Situab i.a ::ist street, near West

avenue, bath, sewerage and all con¬
veniences, '.» rooms

Price $3500
A Neat Suburban House,

Situated on 28th street near Chest¬
nut avenue, has six rooms, good waterand desirable neighbor*.

Price $850
Terins--$50 Cash

and
$1 :?.<>() a Month
Store and Dwelling1,
Situated on Washington avenue, be-

tweeti 2.1111 and 211th streets, store 22x60
and six dwelling rooms above. Cheap¬est business property in the city.

Price $5 500
Three Story Tenement,
situated on Twenty-fifth St.. between
Warwii l; and Jefferson avenues, new¬
ly built. IS rooms, rents for $45.00 a
mouth

Price $1,700

MONEY TO LOAN.

General Real Estate,
Phone, lnew anil old), No. 2.V.14,

135 and 137 Twenty-fifth stret, New¬
port News.

Wheel Comparison.
Buy a wheel when you are sure youhave found the very best wheel, for

your purpose, that there Is In the mar¬ket.
We think the ECLIPSE is by far the

best win d, and all we ask is that you
come in and see it and compare it with
other wheels before you make yourpurchase.

Newport News Cycle Go.,
FRED G. KIPPER, Manager.

221 27th Street, Newport News, Va.

Gaoturlno a Prize.
Anybody who Is fortunate enoughto capture some of our pure, smooth,delicious ice cream has gained posses-I hough.it will make no resistance,sion of a valuable prize indeed.You won't be capturing any enemyand the only -trouble will be the wishtliut you had surrounded more of It.

A. B. WILHINK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, near Wash¬

ington Avenue

Highly Surprising
how many people can see thatthey did the wrong thing when some¬thing happens. Can't convince thembeforehand that there is a better way.These remarks apply particularly toinsurance Our business is writting uprisks on bouses, stores, furniture,stocks, etc., against loss by fire, torna¬do and Hood. And also accident andlife insurance policies. And we want topoint out that the best time to insureagainst loss of any kind is now.today.not after the thing happens. Calland see us.

MARYE & BOYNTON,
Boom No. 1, Braxton Building.

our rmcsB
Indigpufabie the Lowest

We make it a point to have all qualities ofhighest siandard of excellence. We make it apoint to offer nothing but the latest, newest andrichest styles, insuring up-to-date Footwea<-,Hats and Furnishings. We make it a point tohave exactly what you want. We make it apoint to cheerfully refund your money if anypurchase is not thoroughly satisfactory.
Here AreSome MoneySavers and
Money-MakersFop This Week.

Reduced
From $1.25.
Ladies' tan and \black vici kid

Oxford's, Hand
turned and solid
leather, patent
leather tips, in
all style toes.

Price now 74c

Reduced
From $2.00.
Ladies' Import¬ed tan or black,hand turned, (-iik

vesting top, Ox¬
ford's. Very soft
and flexible.
PRICE NOW

$1.24.

Reduced
From $3.00.
Ladies' tan and

chocolate chio-
iuo kid shoe, lace,coin toe, hand
turned. Up-to-date in every re¬
spect.
PRICE NOW

Sl(98.

3Reduced
From $3.00
Men's tau Rus¬

sia calf, ill coin
and hull dog
toes. Made with
English back
stay. A stylish
and good fitting
shoe.

Price Now
$1.98,

Reduced
From $2.25
Men's tan Rus¬

sia leal her lace
hoe. Warrant¬
ed solid leather.
Very slghty and
neat dress shoe.

Price Now
$1.48.

Reduced
From $3-50
Men's tail vici

shoe.baud welt¬
ed, silk vesting
top and in all
the leading foes
This shoe can¬
not be dupli¬
cated at this
price.
Price Now

$2.50.

W carry a complete
assortment of Trunks,Valises, etc., and our
prices are 50 per cent,
lower than you can
buy them elsewhere.

Reduced From so
Men's Fedora Hatsin pearl with black

hands, also tan, brown
and black.

Price Now 98g

290(5 Washington Ave Newport NTews.
be_
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DENT/ST.-eighth sCreet,

i Evenings 7
R PAlNLEfc

TEETH

Washl ngton avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal Pharmaey.Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sundays, » A. M. to 12 M.Open Evenings 7 to S.VITALIZED AIR FUR PAINLESS EXTRACTING.GOOD SET.TCCTtl .6 DOLLARSBESTSET. Fl Ii.8 DOLLARSPARTIALSETS. Ill. IN PROPORTIONNo charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.Extracting.
..28«Paiideas extracting with local anasthetic.. .80cSilver tilling.50c up Gold

.$1.00 upTeeth Cleaned .70cBridge work and crowns, 22 karat cold, $0 per tooth.ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Incandescent Lights,
METER OR CONTRACT

MOTOR
POWER.

anteed.

.PHONE SB1S.

PURE ICE, IaRC, X
j Incandescent and
j Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORAGE, on short notice.
flRGLIGrtTS ! Inspection guar<< No Dirt,

No Odor,
No Matches.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each month.)

G. B. WEST, President. £>. 3. JONES, Vice-Presldent. W. B. VEST, Cashier.Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS. $15,500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable termj. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals eoB^ted. Special attention given o collections. Draftsdrawn on all parts of the world.

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALiLOWKD ON DEPOSITS OF ;i AND UPWARD.DIRECTORS :G. B. West, H. E. Parker, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, L. P. Stearne*,E. T. Ivy, D. S. Jones, A. C. Garrett. J. M. Curtis.
W. A. Post, President. J. R Swlnerton, Vlee-Presldent. J. A. Wlllett, Cashier

OF NEWPORT NEWS.GflPlTflL $100,000- SURPLUS $27,000DIRECTORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swlnerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. Doughty,R. O. Blckford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Wlllett.Accounts of banks, corporations, merchants, individuals and firms invited.We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our own drafts drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Accounts of Individuals, firms and corporations solicited.Collections made on all parts of the country. Foreign exchanges boughtand sold at lowest rates. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of the world.

IN OUR DIME SVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits receive 1 from 1* cents to $5,000.00 and Interest allowed at the rate of4 PER CENT. iPER AJiüNUM.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.Only safety boxes in the city secured by time locks. ._2k.I£2foäiSÜS

SEE OUR LINE *

of samples in

&ngravcd
Visiting

| Cards,
? Engraved Monogram
. Paper.
5 and other engraved
1 work.

We represent a fine bouse,
and their work in ' elegant."
Our linii of Stationery is

always the Best in the city,

Druggists.
Op. Johnson's Opera House ^

$500 Ottered to anyone bringin g mi a Watch
cannot put in first-class order.

f\. J. HrtUSER, . . .

.... WftTGnESrtNDJEW&LRY
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

\'o. M8 Tweuly-«i«hth Street.
»url»-«m Newport News, Va

Invest Mo&ey in Real Jgstaie
Win pay you if yeri get th« advice of
some one in touch with the marioet,whose Judgment you can depend on.
We claim to 'be as weia posted on values
and futures as anyone in ¦¦ Nowport
News, as we make a study for the ben¬
efit of our cheats. Look at some of the
bargains in houses and lots, buildinglots and farms that we are offering.We have farm lands from $S to $50
per acre; suburban lots from 325 to »60
per tot; city lots Crom »160 to 17,000 perlot; vacant Ivts for lease from »0 to?30 per lot,

1850.00
For dwelling of four 'rooms.
Terms, »100 cash and balance
payable »10 monthly.

$1300.00
For a store; oeven rooms above,renting for »20 per month, otiose
to Electric Car Lime. Term9, »400cash, balance easy payments.

$1300.00.
For a neat dwelling of five rooaabove shipyard. »600 cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser. '.

#1400.00
For a new dwelling, to be com¬pleted within ten, days, imme¬diately on car line, with, atz
rooms besdea bath, and city wa-ter. »300 cash, baöanoü fco, s»it,$3000.00
For a new 'bundling with fifteen
rooms, bath, latroflxr, and citywater, renting at »36 per month.Above shipyard. Terms »909cash, balance to suit purchaser$7000
For a nice brick building welllocated, now renting for »172
per month. Terms »2,000 cash,and balnee on easy payments.

THOS.B. HENLEY& CO
Real Estate and Insurance.

8700 Washington uvenuo.
_NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

DR. e. j. APFLEiwarnB,
DSJNTJST.

office, Harwood Building, Washington
avenue, near Twenty-eeveniub street,Jy-7-ly Newport News. v*a.

All parties having a full book or a

part thereof, bring them to the Trading
Stamp Co.'s Store, 218 Twenty-eighth
street, by Thursday, May 18th, where ar¬

rangements will be made for the redemp¬
tion of same.

It's to your interest
To inspect our prices before buying
an}r goods we handle.

Furnishing Goods,
s and Caps,

Trunks
At Prices That Defy Competition

TheBannerClothier
2000 "Washington Avenue, opposite Opera House.

If you want a building lot
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land CompanyLots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the
l c5ty-

Finety located business lots on Washington ave.
Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth City, War¬wick and York Counties.
Old Dominion L>and Company»

ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P.

.


